
 
                                                            

When: July 22nd- 24th  – 6:00-8:00p.m. 
Where: At Lyons High School TURF Field 

Who: 7-13 years old  
Camp Fee: $70 ($80 after July 8th ) 

($10 for EVERY Camper will be DONATED back to their youth program) 

   Instructors 
The camp will be run by top rated high school 
and youth coaches from some of the following 

programs: 
 

Clyde Savannah, Dundee ER/Gananda,  
Geneva, HFL, Jordan-Elbridge Lyons,  
Marcus Whitman, Midlakes, Newark 

Pal Mac, Penn Yan, Red Jacket, Seneca  
Falls, Skaneateles, Waterloo and Wayne 

 
 

Register online at: 
http://www.campnetwork.com/Register/Register.php?

camp_id=397037 
 

or click on the link below: 
 

Click here to Register 

  
Contact 

David Marean –585-298-0897 
NYSEliteAthletics@gmail.com 

 
Participants will be wearing youth  

issued helmets, this camp will NOT  
supply helmets. Mouth guards and cleats 
are Recommended also.  No lower body 

gear is needed. This will be a NON-contact 
camp, with the emphasis on providing each  

participant with football fundamentals.  
 

"Coach Marean , thanks for putting on such a wonderful camp. This was Damian's  first impression of organized football . 
You and your coaches left a positive imprint on my young man in three days! It gave him a taste of what's to come. 

Thanks again. We will be back next year for sure!" 
-Dustin Kopicki - parent 

  3rd Annual NYS Elite 

Athletics Finger Lakes 

Youth Football Camp is 

designed to not only teach 

every participant each   

position in a safe and fun 

environment, but also an 

opportunity for them to 

work closely with their   

future high school coaches 

and their youth coaches. 

Each participant will       

receive a T-Shirt if        

registered before July 8th  

Camp Highlights 
 

*Every Offensive and  
Defensive position will  

be taught 
 

*Proper Heads Up  
Tackling progressions 

taught 
 

*NEW this year 1 on 1’s 
and 7 on7 period 

 
*Guest Speakers every 
night, to Educate the  
participants on the  

importance of being a 
great all around person. 

      Twitter: 
@NYSEliteAthlet 

    Instagram:             
NYS Elite Athletics  

https://www.campnetwork.com/Register/Register.php?camp_id=397037

